This issue of Clinical Risk addresses the problenis encountered by people with learning difficulties who need treatment within the acute care sector. In addtion to the risks inherent in any acute treatment, such people encounter special risks because health care professionals in the acute sector perceive them as 'dfferent', are h-equently ignorant of their needs and may have many misconception? leadng to unintentional abuse. While comparatively little litigation results h-om such cases, much unnecessary suffering is caused to the patient and their relative?.
The right of access to medical services for a person with learning dsabilities is the same as for anyone else. These rights include treatment, health education, health promotion, surveillance and medical intervention. The Health Services Guidelines HSG(92)42 state clearly that a person should not be denied health care because of a disabhty. Those involved with health care must therefore endeavour to overcome any barriers to access caused by disabllrty, wluch may mean providmg extra or alternative provisional support where appropriate. People with learning disabhties may in fact require more health care because of special medcal needs relating to their disability. There are also specific medical and legal issues involved with access to medcal care for people with learning disabhties. These centre around identi6ing a person with a learning disabhty and assessing his or her capacity to communicate and consent to treatment.
The number of people with a learning dsability living in the community has fallen with changes in ideology and policies under community care. In 1979, 45000 people lived in institutions; this figure fell to 16 000 in 1993.' Many people with learning difficulties now live in small group homes or independently. To ensure identification of and equal access to medical care for people with Anthony Quinn, Solicitor, Anthony Quinn G Company, 2 1 Southampton Row, London WC1 B 5HS; learning lfficulties requires a pro-active approach and coorlnation between dfferent agencies. The booklet Health of the Nation stresses the need for cooperation between services for people with learning dsabilities and health services. The views and knowledge of parents and carers can also provide information and advocacy for people with learning disabhties. Self-advocacy to enable the person with learning dfficulties to participate in decisions about their treatment can be encouraged by supplying clearer infomiation which does not contain medcal jargon. An awareness of those involved in providing medical care to people with learning lsabilities is needed in assessing levels of understandng, alertness to dfficulties in recognizing or describing symptoms and knowledge of the person's abhty to follow medical advice and prescriptions. Specialst training for health care providers could help heighten understanding in this area.
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Good practice ideally requires a health care provider to enable those who have the capabhty to use the service independently. Clinicians should ensure that people who are not able to do so do not receive poor medcal care because of a lack of support or knowledge. Caution is needed so as neither to over-nor underestimate a person's capacity to understand issues around medical care and treatment.
In this issue of Clinical Risk we address -with the help of case studesthe various problems associated with providing medical care to people with learning dsabhties. Scott Galloway and Anne Holmes, again using case Illustrations, lscuss coping strategies in the acute sector. Tony and Esther Quinn specifically address communication issues. Mike Nicholls, of the Official Solicitor's Office, addresses the particular legal problem of 'Best Interests'. There are certainly other aspects of health care provision for people with learning dsabilities that cannot be encompassed in a single issue. Clinical Risk would welcome contributions from those with expertise and experience in this area.
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